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examines theni in tijeir ultimnate elenients. It is jealous of
ait traditional views, wvill receiv-- nothing, but tests every-
tliiig. Thie puré reasoming faculty is the uufly unipire. Now
it happens tiait the pure reasuingi facultir, whuse otnly stani-
dard is logic. and wh'loseo nly data is put in the terma ot torce
is not a, very pleaisant instrumient. for reforminig our society.

Colleges wrhichi train ni to use their ininds without
ca-ettnlly establislîing- the eonnIercion of their thioughlts to the
past are instruments uof social destruction,, fot becauise they
are scientists, but becauise they are only scientits. Thev
are dis niucli pedants in their niarrowvness as the nien trained
exclusively in the classics, wvlose thughts are iii the past.
What traiing -%vil] bring- these twuo extremnes togother?

lhe ouiy w'ay it seeme to mre is by a, thorough. finniliar-
ity wit1 the maýster-pieces, of Englit!a anid Canadiani thought,
anad witli the effort of huniaii genius iii the lield of inistitu-
tions. A class of men miade -,equaiiited wvitb their species is
needed, tu give us at the centre of' unr social and political, a,
class.with (lefinite anid elevated ideals, and a real capacity for
undcrstandfing the condfitions of progress. It is a mist-ake to
regrard the services of literature as înerely aesthetic. Ili the
literature of our nîature fliert. is iiothing less than the ainnutais
uof the best thouglîts uof our race upou every topic uof lite and
destinv. As for- reading in the literature of' institutions, nuo
seltg-overîingic peupile eau longr hold togrethtr in order and

Witb) the spirit of our literature in us and the strung
ilavor of our inistitutional principles in ail that we do or at-
tenipt we shall be broad meni enoughi, be our training, in
tools or books, what it mnay. Without this wve go ýastray ahike
iu private judgnients and ur publie functions.

11. A. MORTO-N, '97.

Influence of Imagination on Life.

In ur attempts tounnderstand the imcaniiug uof imnacina-
tion, dues the psychologist's exposition ut' ii as l'the power ut'
representing by imjages,-" as %vell as the prucess ut' 'lprposive
pnttingr together ut' elements for thc attahument uof an end ut'
use or beauty," appeal to us ivith une tenth thc force, as
when the puets w'ho are creattires of faîicy, say it is that
wbichi secs 't'he lighlt that neyer ivas on land or se," anld
".bodies forth the forrn of things vnknown? l'ct only, as
shown in the abuve, but how nialiy peuple are uncouscious of


